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AIRSHIPS WANTED ff

Wright Brothers Overwhelmed
With Orders for Their in--

P

. mention.

AN INQUIRY FROM ICELAND

Eighty Air.si lips Ordered in America I

.liinc.se Mainlurin Wants, '

f Vm... 1j 'JMUBJiiLJWtffrfflr 'i U,Um,i,llWf IWmVr'"MTr,. ...II 3One, Also. '

More than eighty orders for airships
to be used in the' United Statesman-no-

In the hands of the Wright broth
ers, Orville and Wilbur. Since their
demonstration of their ability to han
dle their aeroplanes with safety and
to teachr others how to do so they have
been flooded with letters asking for
terms for the building of the machines
and Instruction in flying. ."The branch
of the International Aero cluj- - which
was organized. nt Dayton, .( recently
for the purpose of exercising some
supervision oyer prospective users of
heavier than air devices has received
many applications for membership,
some of which have come from well
known men of wealth throughout the
United Slates. For the present thoir
names are kept secret by the Wrights.

The American orders, however, arc
only a part of those that are comiug
Jn the beavy mall of the inventors.
News of1 their achievements has pene
trated to far parts of the world. From
Iceland 4u the last few days has come
an inquiry as to the cost of delivering
an aeroplane and sending an Instructor
to that far northern Inland. The shah
of Persja. perhaps remembering- - one
occasion when he- had to escape from
his palace by stealth and desiring to
bnve a new device to defeat the revo-
lutionaries, has asked that a machine
be constructed for him as soon as pos-
sible. A Chinese mandarin who Is
one of the leaders In the awakening of
that empire to western civilization
has also snt an prxier.

Factory In Too Small.
The Wrights will be "unable to fill all

their orders because their factory is!
too small for the work. They will en
large its capacity greatly this summer
and hope to be able to meet all de-
mands, made upon them." Another
trouble they ore having Is In obtain
ing a sufficient quantity of steel of the
exact grade to keep the present fac
tory f orking up to capacity. They are
endeavoring' to make arrangements
with steel mills to make them a sup-
ply in future, but are having some dif
ficulty in doing so."

That the operations of the Wrights
necd not r.be" restricted for want of
capital Is shown by the fact that they
have refused an offer since their re
turn lor tue investment or a large
eum in their enterprise. This offer
came from well known . New York
capitalists, who believed that the oper
ations of the Wrights should be great
ly enlarged. They "declared," however.
that They had suflicient money of their
own to carry on their work. x

FASHION VERSUS BEAUTY.

Boston Sculptor TelU How Female
Is Being Ruined.

woman's figure has been mined
by Blavery to fashion Is the declaration
of Uugh't'alns, the Boston sculptor.
Lie says:

Form
That

"Woman's figure Is getting poorer
and ioorer every year. The women of
today are getting farther and farther
away from the Greek figure of 2,000
years ago.

"As one Instance of this, those who
determine what is fashionable are try
ing to bring the waist line farther
down all tho time. - At present an ef
fort Is being made to get It down as
low as the hips. This is all wrong, of
course, for nature long ago determined
that it should be Just below the breast.
allowing a soft, graceful line from hip
to armpit. So long as fashion dictates
that the waist shall be close to the
hips, so long will we have women with
bulging, lumpy hips and other deform
ities.

."If women would have just such a
waist as they eeek the beautiful that
we see in classic paintings and sculp
ture, the waist that characterized the
ancient Greek woman let them avoid
fashions."

i Ta Dinnar Via Balloon.
3Going to dinner forty-tw- o miles away

in a hnllnon was the experience or a.
u :Arnild. A. D. Converse and W. II
Richardson, who recently ascended at
V.th Adams. Mass.. : in the North
Afittmn Kn i. The balloon was sail
ing near the ground over the farm of
rinhrcn w. TTndzes at Greenfield Cen
ter; X. Y when two of the farmer's
daughters invited the party to come
down and have dinner, ana tney uia.

" Tribute to George Meredith.
J Died May 18. 1900.

He listened to the mighty lyre of earth
And learned the lore of soul compelling

'. 8onK.
He pondered on the rune of rUjbt and

And --aw the hearts of men, their woe.
- their mirth.

In Tilm our vision had a second birth.
Fyr by his words we saw as through

'"' '""- some strong
.KncliantPd lens the conscience of the

- throne:.
the font of ill, the, hidden , source of

worm. . j :. ,

DhSlI death claim him, on deathless
knowledge reared?

Shall dreams o'ertake the master of the- dream?
Nay; his the perfect love that never

feared.
His words"- send .through our Biief a
- dlant gleam ? . --

"With Life and Death I walked, and Love
; appeared r

And made them on each side a shadow
; ? seem." ' '

Joyce Kilmer In New Tork Sun.
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this goes
lot Rugs

Fine upholstered
oak frame. soe3

size roll edge couch CO OQ
velour oak goes tJ

. Solid oak chair C J
goes . . .4iiT0 I

corner chair
D I t0

solid oak up- - 09 70
seat DJ 4 O

Solid oak cane seat T 1 AC
. . . , 0 1 "

Rest easy felt any $10 TC 00
.felt now goes for

line of couches,
our oes for

sale big

patterns.

07

Dit$0
sanitary

RUGS
U." Extra lieaty Wilton Ychet Carpet S 1.08

$1.25 Axminster Carpet . . : S .98
$1.45 extra heavy Axminster Carpet S 1.09
"Very best BodyBrusselsItrgs made 9x12 S21.77
Very best Body Brussels Rues made 820.29
Handsome Axminstrr Bus, ftx!2 S16.33
Handsome Axminster Knar, 8.3x10.0 S14.48
Handsome Bus, 9x11 S 9.65
Genuine Batrdad Wilton I)eautiful spring
patterns, 9x 12 .". . S29.50
Same, 8.3x10.6 : S28.0O
Reversible Ingrain Ru?, pretty pattern, 8x12.. S 3.67

Liquid Veneer is the best furni-
ture polish uiaile today. It eleani
as ucU. as polishes jour furni-
ture, and makes it look like
new. Just' what jou want for
pianos, and ail
kinds of furniture. $1.00, 50c an J
25c per bottle.

MAKING IN
.. PROTECTION OF ITS

Kentucky, which is one of - the
chief hardwood producing states n.,
the union, and the first, state in the

of yellow poplar, is mak--.
good progress, sn the movement

for the of jts forests.
In 1!0G the legislature enacted the
law providing for the state board of

, forestry
During . the following winter
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C
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to
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and

the board asked and received the co-

operation cf the United States forest
service in a study of the forest con-

ditions of the state. This-wor-
k was

begun two years ago andean exam-
ination of half the area of forest
land in the state has been complet-ed- .

, The result of the first year's
work, covering the 11 most eastern
counties of tjie stte is . published

OR ON THE OF THE IT. You can buy your f
but better not. means , you don't want

it may be or or worse yet, It's worth
to buy where but is to be found the rule and not the but an
can afford to trust where all sorts of are and even can be fooled. We

only with a of a to you

We Fear No Sell Our For Cash and Save You

another
Wilton

3x12,

value

Tapestry

'$29.

Heart To Heart Talk To Wide-- A

respective Fmrmituire Buawirs
You Must Buy Your

LARGELY FAETIHI
REPUTATION SELLING any-

where; Buying ANYWHERE anything; any-
thing: finished, designed. something

nothing exception. Nobody
qualities experts

dependable guarantee

of

on at
V

in the of stock
Large beautiful Brussi-- Rugs. Room size 8--3 by . jF E-- 7

10-- 6 In size. L'xtra heaiy, of beautiful designs and f& n
colors. Regular $12.50 values. While they last, for U
Important to Rn? Buyers, Post yourself on Rng Values, Compnre this offering Tfith
anything at twice our sale price and you'll be convinced of the Big Store's ability in
value giving. So seconds or dropped patterns at any price. .

in the Kentucy , Handbook, 1906-190-

The second report, now in the
hands of the state board of

covers 48 counties, largely in
the coal mining regions of the state.
When this is completed
Kentucky will have an excellent in-

ventory of its lumber resources.
The manner in which fhe forestry

problem .has been indi-
cates that the people of the state
renlize that the ultimate solution of
tha impending timber scarcity must,
for the farmer, depend larely on how
he handles: his individual timber re

sources, and, that there is.no better
way , than for him to consider ' the
woodlot as a bank account, using 'the
interest which is constantly accru-
ing, but' leaving the capital

Much educational work, how-
ever, will , be needed to secure thist
desirable end.

The second report of thej forest
service suggests a iorest law. Among
its most important, features is a pro-
vision for the of a stat:
forester, . The wisdom of this is evi-

dent since only by the
cf 'a state forester can the work in

From to in

To of

is a

There's no way for us to get out of It. We say to everyone who
purchases, here that they can hive their MOSEY BACK IF WE DO
SOT FULFILL EVERY PROMISE MADE. SO IFS, ASDS OR BUTS

therefore yon can imagine .that we are not ourselves
to such a pledge without making sure that trill protect
us.

Isn't It a comfortable feeling when jou own that you
know has to be right and means a 1)Ig saving to you, besides.

Invite Comparison CompetitionWe Furniture Money

50

Furnitures

21.77

GUARANTEE

Bootless

Our entire line of Body Brussnl Rugro.
best makes, hundreds of beautiful pat-
terns, 8x12, will go In this great sale at
the unheard of price. A saving that can-
not be duplicated for like quality In the
state of Iowa. $21.77

A few of you may expect to at random throughout the store
large Boston leather couch,

Large upholstered
frame, D00

morris upholstered Boston
leather, heavily carved,
Mission QO
special
Huge massive mission rocker
holstered Boston leather, spring

sewing rocker
mattress equal elastic

mattress,
Large

special,

CARPETS,

automobiles,

KENTUCKY PROGRESS
THE FORESTS

production

preservation

agriculture, immigra-
tion.

Bagdad
spring

A wake

HOUSE uniiture
you'd buying

poorly made, poorly poorly
quality expert

himself offered,
present goods, saving

hints

1 DO
Handsome

AXMINSTER
9x12, placed sale

0)
iiVQ)oCQ)0j)

f.

CJJ)

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
Bought mighty purchase manufacturer's surplus

CAv'if&k
JjA flfNQJJJr

East Street

agricul-
ture,

investigation

approached

undimin-
ished..

appointment

appointment

25 50 your

say nothing the big store's

Our guarantee like

House

committing
onrfurniture

something

find, taken
$7.63

$3.38

RUGS

buying

what

109111

M

Patterns

Second

Extra heavy woven wire bed
springs, wood or Iron Beds
Cotton top mattresses extra heavy
tick, well made, goes for
Extra special on dressers, golden
oak finish, large mirror for :

Large line Buffetts, special priced
for this sale, up from
Kitchen cabinets, 2 large molding boards, 2 j fyjlarge drawers, 3 bins, all hard wood, goes for . .&40 1
Solid oak chiffoniers, five larger drawers,. CM PQ
well made and finished, goes for O4.00
Kitchen tables with drawer, fine white Q f CO
top, well made, goes for .....;. 1 ,U.O
Large Rattan Rockers, wellmade and C PQ
finished, are worth $3.00 to any one, goes for, ...3 1 Da

75c best all-wo-
ol Ingrain Carpet, extra heavy ......59J

Extra heavy all-wo- ol Ingrain Carpet 55
Very good all-wo- ol Ingrain Carpet 526
f5e very best all-wo- ol cotton chain carpet 49
45c heavy half-wo- ol carpet .... 374
Beautiful patterns of heavy Ingrain Carpets, regular
price 40c, sale price ; 29
rretty patterns of heavy Ingrain Carpets, choice of pat- -
terns
S5c fine Brussels Carpet .
$1.20 Windsor Brussels Carpet .......
$1.15 very heavy Wilton Velvet Carpet

Davenport, Iowsv

CARPETS, RUGS.

cooperation with the forest service
be maintained and carried to a suc-

cessful conclusion.' Until such a time
however, as the state of Kentucky
Is ready to assume the management
of its own forest problems, the na-

tional service Is willing and anxious
to cooperate in every way possible
for the furtherance of forestry
among private owners, in Kentucky.
In the cooperation investigations of
forest resources now in progress, the
government-spe- nt over 4.000 to
duplicate 4 similar amount appro
priated .byr the sta,te. c ..... . . .

.$1.48
$2.63

..$739
$12.87

23
67U0

....89

Out of town Customers i Jfo nut'
ter where yoa Uve, we wDJ pack

and deliver your goods free of
charge, and guarantee safe do
livery.

Kentucky has always ecu-ric- in
forest resources, but like many other
states has reached the point .where
the timber will hereafter be produc-
ed on a continually decreasing sca'e.
and it is necessary to protect and
use carefully the forests which re-
main. .

In 1S99 Kentucky cut 734,000,001
board feet of hardwood lumber. In
1907 the cut was xri4.9njt.nAO hoard -

feet, an increase of onlv 16 nor cent'
in the past nine years. In the same
period the cut of yellow poplpr nan-falle-

off over 24 per cent:


